
DAVENPORT
Curtains Catch Flre Throwing of

a lighted match carelessly against a
lace curtain started a fire Sunday aft-
ernoon at the home of W. C. Guy. fe2S

East Fifteenth street. The damage
amounts to about $50. Covering
around steam pipe In the home of Dr.
George E. Docker was ignited in some
way yesterday morning but the blaze
was extinguished before any consid-
erable damage bad been done.

No Raoe Suicide. There U no race
suicide in Davenport according to fig-ure- a

compiled by the city assessor who
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finds during year 1911,
babies were ushered Into existence.

The sash
and of upper
Mississippi river towns met
afternoon at
Rock Clinton, Dubuque. Cedar
Rapids, Burlington and Davenport
were represented.

Record. Herbert John, 8-- y

ear-ol- d of Mr. and Mrs..
whose Middle-roa- d,

died Sunday morning
The and brother El-do- n

survive. Funeral services will
held tomorrow

Mrs. Louise KaLherine Hamann died
Sunday morning her home, 2020
Stordevant street, death being due to

the Infirmities of age. Six children
surriTe. Funeral servloes were held
this afternoon from the home, Inter-
ment at Fairmount cemetery.

JOE HOWARD'S LOSSES

$100,000 IN FOUR YEARS
Chicago, Feb. Joseph Howard,

musical composer and actor, declar-
ed lost $100,000 in the last four

In musical productions, during
examination before Referee In

Bankruptcy Frank L. Wean yester-
day.

He admitted large roy-
alties from productions produced by
Mort Singer and which were writ-
ten by Will Hough and Frank Adams.
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In reply to a as to the dis-
position of the money from his roy-
alties, he said all had received
from all sources last six
years he had to Mabel Barri-Bo- n,

his wife, with the exception of
for him to live on.

"Where Is your he was

"She Is at Saranac Lake, N. Y.,
suffering from consumption," replied
Howard. "I would be with her now,
but I must fill a vaudeville engage-
ment to for her com-
fort."

The said he was receiving
per week In vaudeville for an

act Miss Mabel McCane. He said
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she received $200, the booking agen-
cy and that he had the

do you do with the money?"
"I send $200 each payday to Ma-

bel." replied Howard. "The other
$30 1 live on."

"Did you ever own any real es-

tate?"
"Yes. chicken

but got up and had
sell it."

Against Saloons.
Rockford, Feb 27. Rockford Law

and Order league Sunday formally
vigorous campaign to drive

from the city the
In John G. Wooley addressed
mass meeting and representatives of
the Anti-Saloo- n league filled
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REALTY CHANGES
Anton Van Brier to Stack B. Dimond,

outiot "C", Child's second addition to
Moline, $10,000.

Charles W. Wake to Alice WTard, N.
K S. W. 4. N. W. 34, section 28-19-

East.
Hope Thompson to Frederick W.

Sauermann, lots 21, 22, 23, 24, Curtis
subdivision, Rock Island, $1.00.

Peter H. Weasel to Charles M. Hill,
Jr., lot 8, part lot 9, block 2, P. H. Wea-
sel's second addition, Moline, $1.00.

Cecil C Johnson et aL to Francis M".

Johnson, part lot 6, block 3, Wait &
Walker's 1st addition, Reynolds, $1.00.

Frances M. Johnson to Henry Light,
same as above, $1,300.

Elizabeth M. Cramp ton to Wason &
Mcintosh, part lot 5, block 6, Wood's
second addition, Moline, $1.00.

. Emma C. Blomberg to Minnie A.
Blomberg, lot 1, block "T," Prospect
park, Moline. $1.00.

Pauline Aswege et al. to Philip Hon-
ing, lot 18, Mineral Springs park. Mol-
ine. $600.

Alfred E. Benson to Fred E. Parker,
lot 3, block 10, a Child's second addi-
tion to Moline, $1,600.

W. W. Hunt to John A. Hahn, lot 5.
Hunt's 8rd addition, Midway, Moline,
$3,C0.

Nocilaus Peters to John Jensen, W.
10 ft lots 1, 2, 3, block 1, Nielson's 1st
H lot 3, block 4, WTest Moline addition,
Moline. (Subject to mortgage. State
Savings Bank and Trade company,
$3,000, and to L. O. Jahns, $1,038.

John Blngman and Jefrey Bingman
to Harriet E. Ferry, part lot 4", Weath-erhead- 's

addition. Rock Island, $900.
Samuel M. McKibben et aL to George

Braner, 8 acres W.S.W. S. E. sec-
tion West, $240.

Richard Reviere to Germania Cop-pen- s,

lot 10, block 3, Radden's 1st addi-
tion. East Moline.

Tortured for 15 Years
by a cure-defyi- ng stomach trouble
that baffled doctors and resisted all
remedies he tried, John W. Modders
of Moddersville, Mich.. seemed
doomed. He had to sell his farm and
give up . work. His neighbors said
"he can't live much longer." "What-
ever I ate distressed me," he wrote,
-- till I tried Electric Bitters, which
worked such wonders for me that I
can now eat things I could not take
for years. It's surely a grand rem-
edy for stomach trouble." Just as
good lor the liver and kidneys. Et- -

MOLINE
Let Sidewalk Contract. At a meet-

ing of tbe East Moline board of local
Improvements, held yesterday fore-
noon, a contract was awarded to the
Abraham-Porte- r Construction com-
pany to lay concrete sidewalk in that
city during the coming spring, work to
start as Boon as frost is out of the
ground. The company will lay 11,300
lineal feet cf five-fo- walk and 1,170
lineal feet of ten-fo- walk. Contract
price is $10,740.

Two Attempted Holdups. Two
more holdup attempts, both occurring
in hilltop territory, were incidents of
Saturday and funduy nights. Robert
Carlson, shoe clerk living at 1830 Nine-
teenth avenue, was accosted by two
strange men at 10:30 Saturday night
near Pepping's bakery, Eighteenth ave-
nue and Fifteenth 6treet, but he made
a successful getaway in the face of a
demand for his money. Only a meagre
report !has been made of the Sunday
night occurence. A man homeward
bound between 10 and 10:30 was ord-
ered to halt by three strangers at Fif-
teenth street and Sixteenth avenue,
but he fled before be was relieved of
possessions.

Obituary Record, David Butter, a
Moline resident for 33 years and a man
of many friends, passed to his reward
Sunday at 9 :46 p. m. A native of Scot
land, David Butter was born April 4,
1838, so that he was in his 74th' year.
Early in life he emigrated to America
and was for a long time located at
WTiat Cheer, Iowa. That place he left
to come with his family to Moline.
Surviving are a widow, one son Donald
Butter, and a daughter Betsy Butter,
both of Moline, a brother living at
Florence, Neb., and a sister at "What
Cheer, Iowa.

After an illness with typhoid fever
extending over one month. Miss Hulda
Anderson passed away at the city hos
pital at noon Saturday. Funeral ser
vices, conducted by the Rev. A. M.
Johanson, were held yesterday after
noon at 2:30 in the chapel of Rose's
undertaking parlors. Hulda Anderson
was born in Sweden In 1889, and In
that land she Is survived by her par
ents, four eisters and five brothers.
The only relative in this country Is a
cousin, Victor Tornbloonv who lives at
1S23 Eighteenth street. She came to
Moline two years ago direct from her
home in Sweden.

Brief funeral services in memory of
Mrs. Genevieve Bass, who died Satur-
day, at noon, were held at 1 o'clock
Sunday afternoon in the chapel of Dan- -

ielaon & Furgie, undertakers. The
Rev. D. S. McCown officiated. Later
in the afternoon the body was sent to
Salem, Ind., where burial will be made.
Genevieve Spurgeoa was born In
South Boston, Ind., June 30, 1890, and
was married at Salem to Benjamin
Bass on December 7, 1909. In October
1911, Mrs. Abigail Spurgeon, mother
of the deceased, came to Moline to
live. At Christmas time Mrs. Bass,
then shattered in health, came from
Salem and had been with her mother
at 429 Tenth street until called by
death, which was due to tuberculosis.
Survivors are the mother, . three sis-
ters, Mrs. Strange of Salem, ind., Mrs.
Chambers of Carpenter, 111., Miss Cora
Spurgeon of Moline and three broth--

IBS. STEVENS

RECOVERS

After Years of Suffering.
Tell How Her Health

Was Regained.

Waurika, OJria. "I had female
for seven years, was all run down,

and so nervous 1
could not do any-

thing. The doctors
treated me for dif-

ferent things but did
me no good. I got
so bad that I could
not sleep day or
night. While in this
condition I read of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-Doun- d.

and betran
its use and wrote to you for special
advice. In a short time I had regained
my health and am now strong and welL "
-- Mrs. Sallie Steven3, E.F.D., No. 2,
Comanche, Okla.

Another 'Woman Itccoyers.
Newton, N.H. "For five years I suf-

fered from female weakness and drag-
ging down pains. Lydia E. Pinkhanfa
Vegetable Compound has restored my
health and the pains are gone." Mrs.
F. A. Peas lee, R. F. D., Box 88.

Because your case is a difficult one,
doctors having done you no good, do not
continue to suffer without giving Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a
tnaL It surely has remedied many cases
of female ills, such as inflammation, ul-
ceration, displacements, tumors, irregu-
larities, periodic pains, backache, and itmsy be exactly what you need.

If yon wast special advice write toLjdla E. Piakham Medicine Co. (confl.
eniuu) .Lynn, Mags. Yoar letter will

at SU OXUgglSia. w.inian anH i. a t r--j

This
Offer is
Limited
To the
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Only a
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era, Fred of Moline, Samuel of New
York city and Charles of Salem, Ind.

Mrs. T. H. Child of New Boston
spent Thursday in x Aledo with her
daughter Cenleva, who is attending
college here this year.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bice went to
Galesburg Friday to spend a few days
with relatives.

Miss Elizabeth went to
Galesburg Friday to see ber sister's
son who is in the hospital there.

Mrs. Joe Pierce went to Rock Island
Friday morning to see Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Pierce, of who were
stopping in Rock Island on their way
to Minnesota where they will make
their home.

Mrs. O. A. Caaelton and the Misses
Zevle Miller and Cora Ingmlre were

visitors Friday.
Mrs. T. J. Harney returned to her

home in Joy after a short visit here
with her mother, Mrs. Alice Stead.

Mrs. C. H. Graves returned home,
Friday night after a few days' visit
with Mrs. Fred Mann at Hopewell.

Miss Adda and Miss Lizzie Weidllng
of New Boston were in Aledo Friday.

Harry Arnott Victor
Noble home to New Boston Friday
night for a visit over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Braucht of
Joy, were Aledo visitors Friday.

Mrs. J. T. Johnson returned to her
home in Joy Friday, after a visit in
Davenport with her brother.

Harry Bailey came Friday night to
visit his uncle, H. C. Mead over Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Crapnell of Joy
were in Aledo visiting friends and al
so attended the reception
at the college Thursday evening.

Mrs. G. A. Caselton returned to her
home in 111., Saturday.

Miss Flossie Pratt and brother Clair
went to Canton, Saturday morning to
visit their sister Fara over Sunday.

A son was born to Mr and Mrs. Ash,
Friday, Feb. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rlngdall and
daughter, Christine, of and
Mrs. Ringdall'a sister, Mrs. B. F. Men- -

denhall of Chicago, spent
in Aledo at the home of Peter

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nevius went to
Troy to see Dr. C.E,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Peters and family
went to Viola to spend
the day with relatives, before leaving
for their new home in Batavia.

Mr. and Mrs. Elhart went to Gales-
burg Thursday to see their son who Is
in the hospital.

Mrs. Oscar Carlson and children left
for Colorado Springs Thursday where
they will join Mr. Carlson who has
been in the Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica sanitarium there for a number of
months. The family will make their
home in Colorado.

The basketball game Saturday even-
ing between Hedding and William and
Vashti colleges on the home floor was
a very hard and fast one. At the end
of the first half the score was one
point in favor of Hedding, however in
the last half the team ran away with
the ball and the final score was 41 to
20.

The big cash store of Finch and Fer-
guson held an opening to the public

the day, Saturday Feb. 24.
This new store is in its new and mod-
ern brick building and is a marvel of

tbe customer and clerk.
The firm of Emrick and Owsley com-

pany of this city has sold an Interest
in its business to C. A. Haas, manager
of the sore. This firm came to Aledo
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more than 20 years ago and each year
has found it with a growing business.

Mr and Mrs. Willard Finch of New
Boston were Aledo visitors Saturday.

Charles Ellsworth Shoemaker died
Sunday at the home of his father, S.
S. Shoemaker. Mr. Shoemaker had
been in poor health for a number of
years, but his death came as a shock
to many. He had lived in Aledo and
vicinity the greater part of his life. He

Health and BeautyAnswers
BY MARTTN

V. S. S.: Your hair will never
grow long, thick and lustrous while
you use soap for shampooing. The
alkali in soap is too strong for the
delicate hairs, causing them to be-
come dull, brittle and faded. If you
will wash the hair about twice a
month with a teaspoonful of canthrox
dissolved in a cup of hot water,
rinsing thoroughly afterwards, you
will find your hair softer, fluffier and
more brilliant than ever before. The
hair dries quickly and evenly with-
out streaking or dullness. Canthrox
cleanses perfectly removing all dirt
and dandruff and relieves scalp irri-
tation instantly.

Delia; Peroxide will make the
hairs less noticeable, but if you really
want to remove that growth from
your cheek, apply a paste made with
powdered delatone and water. Af-

ter two or three minutes rub it off,
wash the skin and your cheek will
be firm, white and hairless. Drug-
gists will charge a dollar for an orig-
inal package of delatone, but it is
worth several times its cost, as it
never fails.

Discouraged: Your baby needs
some food other than malted milk.
If she continues thin, fretful, peev-
ish and anaemic she certainly is not
receiving sufficient nourishment.
Barley babies are strong, robust and
faturdy. Get from your druggist a
small can of F. N. Johnson's espe-
cially prepared pure barley flour and
take a tablespoonful, mixed with cold
water to a thin, smooth batter, add
one pint boiling water, salt to suit,
boil and stir well five minutes, then
add half pint milk, stir well and
feed through nursing bottle. There
is no more nourishing food to be had
for the baby; and it is not only tbe
beet, but the lowest priced.

Rose: Lack of exercise and eating
too much solid food during the win
ter months account for your sallow,
pimply complexion and lost energy.
You can best overcome this condition
by taking a good system tonic and
t!cod purifier, made by dissolving
one ounce kardene in half pint alco-
hol, then adding half cup sugar and
hot water to make a quart. Take
a tablespoonful before each meal and
in a short time you will feel like a
nsw person; your sallowness will
give way to a rosy, healthy complex-
ion. This simple blood purifier is a
wonderful energiier and cannot be
recommended too highly as a relia-
ble system tonic.

Mrs. T. C: No one can afford to
neglect bis or ber eyes. If you want
bright, clear, beautiful eyes that will
be much admired, you can have them
with very little care. Get an ounce
of crystos at any drug store and dis-
solve it in a pint of water. Put two
cr three drops of this tonic in each
eye daily and you will be surprised

was born Deo. 9, lV78. Funeral serr-ice- s

were held at 1:30 p. m. Monday.
Miss Mlnota Bassett retvmed from

Chicago Saturday evening, where she
had been the past week buying stock
for the Bassett & Graham millinery
store.

Miss Marie Small of Joy spent Sat-
urday at the Charles Noble home.

Miss Hazel Noble went to Joy Sat-
urday night to spend Sunday with her
grandmother.

MRS. MAE5

how it will strengthen your weak,
tired eyes and make them strong,
healthy and sparkling. Many occu-lls- ts

who use this simple tonic get
excellent results in treating eye
troubles generally. It is very sooth-
ing and has enabled many to dis-
pense with wearing glasses.

Miss Juliet; No wonder the other
young people avoid you when you
have your face smeared with paint
and powder to cover up your freck-
les and other complexion defects. If
you will use this lotion you will find
proper relief and nobody can tell but
that your complexion is perfectly
natural: Dissolve four ounces spur-ma- x

in half pint witch hazel (or hot
water), then add two teaspoonfuls
glycerine. Apply to the face, neck
and arms, rubbing gently until dry
and your skin will take on a very
charming look. This lotion is much
better than powder as it removes
that shiny, oily look to the skin and
does not rub off easily. It is the
finest skin whitener and complexion
beautifier I ever used.

Delia C: The longer you put off
fat reduction, the harder and firm-
er the tissues will become and the
less easily dissolved. The most ef-
fective, harmless remedy known to
science is made by dissolving four
ounces of parnotis in 1V4 pints hot
water. By taking a tablespoonful
before each meal, you will soon note
a most satisfactory disappearance of
your fat without any injury to your
health. No dieting or violent exer-
cises are necessary with this won-
derful remedy. It leaves the skin
smooth and unwrinkled.

Mrs. G. C: Hair specialists agree
that a quinine hair tonic is far su-
perior to any other kind for remov-
ing dandruff, stopping falling hair
and promoting a healthy growth of
lustrous hair. However, the tonic
will be worthless if not fresh made.
You can prepare a splendid quinine
tonic by mixing together half pint
alcohol and one ounce qufnzoin, then
adding half pint cold water. This
is unexcelled for remedying scalp
and hair troubles and tbe only sat
isfactory hair grower I have ever
found.

Dora: If you want a complexion
cream that will ndt grow hair or
make the skin shiny and oily, pet
an ounce of almozoin, two teaspoon-
fuls glycerine and stir into half pint
cold water. This cream-jell- y is good
for and prevents chapping, and Is
very cleansing, healing and soften-
ing to the skin. Use morning and
nigbt and you will soon note a won-
derful improvement in your com-
plexion. This dependable beautifier
will tone your skin, stimulating the
youthful glow In your face, which
comes only from a smooth, clean,
healthy complexion.
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